Today’s Message by Steve Sundby:
The Stories Jesus Told: The Kingdom and a Party
Scripture - Luke 14:15-25
Join us for online worship services at:
SaanichBaptist.org
Facebook @SaanichBaptist
YouTube Saanich Baptist Church

250.744.2020

office@saanichbaptist.org

saanichbaptist.org

MORE INFO:

Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG

IN-PERSON
SERVICES

BACKYARD BIBLE
CAMPS

Join us for an in-person
service!

This year we’re packing up the
DeLorean and travelling back in
time to the stellar 80's! With the
BOLT: Totally 80's curriculum
your family will participate at
home in games that take you on
a tubular trip through the early
church. It's going to be SO RAD!
Visit our website for
more details!

10 am at 4347 Wilkinson Rd
11 am at 7577 Wallace Dr
You must register before you
attend and complete a
health-check upon arrival.
Visit Saanichbaptist.org, scroll
down to the blue button, and
click to register.
Registration opens on Sunday
for the following week.

SBC KIDS SUNDAY
Kids programming for ages
3 to grade 5 will be provided
during the sermon portion of
the service.
Due to current COVID
regulations, the nursey will
not be open; however the
parent lounge with the
livestream service playing
will be available.

Saanichbaptist.org

3 POSITIONS
OPEN AT SBC
We currently have 3 positions
open:
Worship Arts Intern
Summer Receptionist
Custodian for Sundays
If you are interested in any of
these opportunities, please
contact our office for more
information.

office@saanichbaptist.org
250.744.2020

JUNE PRAYER VERSE
“I remain confident in this: I will see the goodness of the Lord
in the land of the living. Wait for the Lord; be strong and
take heart and wait for the Lord. “
Psalm 27:13-14

ACT JUSTLY . LOVE MERCY

.

WALK HUMBLY

MORE INFO:

Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG
SUNDAY, JUNE 27
9:45 am | Preservice Chat

10 am | In-Person Sunday Service | WRC
11 am | In-Person Sunday Service | CPC
Sign up on our website and complete a health check before
coming, as numbers are limited, and we are adhering to COVID
guidelines. Registration opens on Sunday for the following week.

10 am | Sunday Service | Livestream
Join us online at saanichbaptist.org, on Facebook or
on YouTube. After the livestream, watch the video on our
website and check out past sermons at your convenience.

6:30 pm | Young Adults | Offsite
Email youngadults@saanichbaptist.org for specific location
information and to come and join in!

GOD WORKING STORY
Congratulations to our 2021 Grads!
Callista Taylor
Olivia Widenmaier
Shaelyn Blundell

ACT JUSTLY .

LOVE MERCY

.

WALK HUMBLY

MORE INFO:

Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG
MONDAY, JUNE 28

7 am | Saanich Men’s Breakfast | Spoon’s Diner, 2915 Douglas St
The Men's Breakfast is transitioning to a Spiritual Friendship Cluster.
Join us for a time of fellowship as we talk about life and faith. Please
email office@saanichbaptist.org to let us know you're coming.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30
8 am | Peninsula Men’s Breakfast | The Roost, 9100 E. Saanich Rd
Join us at The Roost for a time of fellowship and to talk about life and
faith. Whether you’re new to the church or have been coming for
years, we’d love for you to join us! Please email
office@saanichbaptist.org to let us know you’re coming.

9 am | Wednesday Prayer with Staff | Zoom
Join the SBC staff sharing God-working stories, contemplation, and
praying together. To get the Zoom link, register on our website under
the EVENTS tab, or email office@saanichbaptist.org.
THURSDAY, JULY 1
SBC Offices are closed for Canada Day.
Living Edge Market
We will be closed for Canada Day; however, join again the following
week on Thursday, July 8 at 5:30 am.
Free, fresh groceries are available for people in need, including
working families, single parents and the elderly. Thanks to our partner
churches and local businesses who help make it possible!
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